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Molteal Stock Maret1
VIRTIJE STILL ADVANCES - 30,000 OF

PAYNE SOLD - MONEY SITUATION
UNCHANGE> - MANY RLtESSIONS
AT MORNING SESSION.

Montrent. Dec. .
Ttiere %vas nic wvaît of 'eklling, order-, thîs

morning. For thc niost part rac-h of these
sitîi2ped %vith a few sales on dt.clinuiw. val-
t.e. Saine of the stock% might have been
e.\xcvttd to selI hîg>cr. lbut did not, as for
n -.teance Commercial Cate. Ai tlic speciat
îî.eting of thxe stockholdcrs of ihe Commer
ciat Cable Co., it %vas votcd te increase the
taitat stock cf the compan: froîr. ten tu
fteeL millions. No other busiîness wvas
trait-acted. It apnouinrves also :! reduction of
i-.e cents per word on messagez via Ber-
inidfa to the Wlest India Islands, cxcept .Ja-
maica and Porto Rico. !t %veakened 2 cts
to 193 on sales amounting .o 235 shares,
and closcd even %vealcer.

One thoisnd seven hundred of Virtue werî'
bouglit up at li advance. This stock with
Bll Telephone, which gzained li, werc Uic
only t'vo stocks to adt'ance in price at Uic
mnrnitig session.

Un's. Merchants' Banik, Canzutian Pacirlc,
and Rcpublic were unchangcd.

Th, mei of thic list sold froin ! to 5 low-
er. Richelieu anîd Ontario for tné first Lime
in two or tite days wcencl k on on-
tinr.sactlon. Hialifax: Ry. sold lowcr hy the
itme fraction.

lonz's Banik Rlghts at 8 were j lotvcr.
Trironto Railway on a hundrcd shares lost
i. Payne %var a toser to the sanie amotînt
011 two deats In which 30,000 shares chaxagcd
handit. No significince can bc attached tô
U=ni receesd>ons of J. as Toronto for the
inontx of Novcznber bas a smatIlr.rae
and PaYnc's prospects arc if anythitig bet-
ter.

TwinCxMe was 1 lowvcr. Royal Elcctrit
li lgv=à Minion Coal 21 Inwcrw, Mont.

reat Tclegraph Iowcr, Bank of Mlontreat
41 %ver, 'IIalif. Ilrat and Lîight Bonds 5

The opening of tUec 3se bctwcen thc Royal
Eleetric and the Clîambly Power directors
%vas for tuday. Thiis probably interfcrcd
%vitl Eleetrit, stock's activity. The market
iws unquertioitilb') wvcaker this mnorrîng
se>ion than it bas bern fur neaul% a furt-
niglit. Ilhere %vas morir b;'siness, ii. is truc,
but therc were recessions; in Uie grcat ma-
ýjritvy of Uic %=crities trzC."1 in

MORNIÈG SALES.

Cati. Pac.-25, 94J. 25, 941.
H & 0.-50, 113j.
Roi. Elcc. x-d-25, 1841. 25, IRS;. 350,

183...
Coin. ('able-225, 192j. 12. 193.
Halax Ry.-25, 99J.
Monît. Tctcg-10. 176.
Tor Ry.-25, 1091. 75, 109.
Vir'tut-9000, 571. 4000, 57. 4000, 561.
Bel] Tcl.-25, 193. 31, 192.
Mont. <Jas-50, 192.
Payne-20.A)0, 110. 10,000, 1091.
Mcxt.s I3ank-25, IG51.
Halifax H-t. Lt Bds.-20010, 72
'rwin City-25, 68.
Republic--5000, 115.
B3. af Toronto-1, 240. ..
B. of Mantreal-5O, 2601.
Mots. Rights-SS, 8.
Domi. Coat Cazn.-30, 50.

APTERNOON SALES.

Cati. Pao-25, 94J. 25. 94J.
Roy. Elec x-d-325. 182J. 225, 182. 25,

182J 75, 181j. !75, 181.fr
Dut. Com.-50, Ci.
Tor. Ry.-75, 109.
Bell Tel -34, 191.
R & 0.-25. 113Z1.
llaync-500, 10S.

Mont. St. Rv -50. 311. 50, 311j.
Twin L'ity-125. GE.
Mchts Bank-100. 7~.4. .
Mchts t3ank-2, 166. 5, 165.

STRAWS.

i Chincse ship hrought 1,500,000 pouinda
tif tS tu New York t) MJonday.

Clipple Cre old mixning campantes hxave
liait! ia didends to date over $9,600.000.

Itefincd sugar to Uic amount of 4 million
îîuiunds valued at S150,000 ba.> licn sent
îi.to Blritish North America f rom the Arm-

ericar Sugar Rcfinlng coînpany prlncr'ai.Iy.
TI,>s company bas, it is said, estabtlshed a
pc:raianetit trade in Caitada.

'It is reported at Bufflo that fraucises
havei been grar.tcd by the American and the
Canadian (iovei-nxnnts for a xiew bridge
aver Niagara river. This proposition la to
bridge the river abthei upper end of Grand
Island and frein Uic American shore run a
raîlroad across Grand Island to a point
sou>.h of Eagle Park, wherc a bridge ivould
.jnnct with tbe Canadi sbore, wlience thxe

road %would .-P builh in Welland, 22 toiles
frotx I3uIlalo This plan would pezrnit of
connccting tic Grand Trunk, Toronto, Ha-
iltton and B3uffalo, Michilgan Central and

Wabash writh the Ncw York Central, the
Erie, thc Lacktawana a.,d the Leligli Valley.
The Canadian Pacifie lbas a line prcJccted
to mun froin Wc.odstock, Ont. to Welland rnd
Niagara FatJs, and àt coutd be onnectea
with Ulic prcrposed international Une at Wel-
land.

CABLE'S DIVIDMEND.

The Quartcrl.r Rate and a Bonus of One Per
Cent DCcla-rt.d-Thc Issue of

New Stock.

Neiv York, Dec. 5.-At a meeting of tie
Board of Directors of thc Comniercial-Cable
Comipany, hcld here today, the regutar quar-
tc.rly dividend of onc and threc-quartert pr
cent, and a bonus of anc lier cent, was de-
clarcd. The transfer books wriII bc close-d
on Decnber 2ý.nd, and reopencd January 2d.

Eew York, Dec. 5.-n. e dirctc- of Ulic
Commercial Cable Giompaxiy todz.y r'. tally
resolvced to offer $3.333.300, of tic author-
tzed increased capital stock %-à the saix-
for cvery threc sharcs; owned by cacil stock-
tiolder at thxe close of thc books on January
holdcrs at par, at thxe rate of eue new share
20th nerf.. A circulai setting forth thc con-
ditions of subseription. accompanied by Je
required subscription blank, bas beca, nailed
to each sharcliolder.


